
FIXDS ROCKEFELLER. Of Interest to WomenjjlG SWINDLE ENDS
BUGABOOS

fjBMAT IS GUILTY.

Among the re<-ent noveltieH In handjhaa*
are many curious importations, hut none
perhaps more interesting than the two
shown In tbe accompanying il!w-tr itiona.

The first Is of Japanese ori|;i'

the order of a chatelaine, of pale gray

rlhbcd silk l*rinted on one sit

IIdeas Borrowed from High Art

and Aeronautics.
One of the newest fad.« in the wardrobe

Is to have belt, handbag, r'ove^ and shoes
to match. An attractive set of this sort is
made of soft gray antelope leather. Art-
other srt »how* a slight variation, the
belt, shoes and handbag being of patent
leather and the gloves of white kid. stitched
with Mack.

FADS IX l!.\M)|!AiiS

Before ent-rlna; the vestibule of the
church the man inquired f'om each
chauffeur whow machine waa standing

near the church Ifhts employer was Mr.
Rockefeller. Receiving a negative reply

In each instance, ha entered the vestibule

But Crank at Church After
$500 Doesn't Recognize Him.
Many eccentric persons attended the

Fifth Avenue Rap Church yesterday
morning for the avowed purpose of giv-
ing John D. Rockefeller sugcestlons for
the spending of the foundation fund that
he contemplates making for humanity.

The ntort eccentric person of the lot.
however, did not remain to worship.

hav:rig- been convinced before the service
began that his suggestion, which In-,
volved a loan of $500, would not be ac-
cepted.

RASTER ,
Over th«» land in glory

Rr>-ak*-th the Raster morn.
Nature repei«teth her atory—

Ufa out of death new born.
!.<>• the yearn at the spring;
Ituds are blossoming:
Karth and heavens sing.

1.l.*«" is life forever, evermore.—
F. 1. llosrner.

\u25a0Man KE'-'KIVED.
M M U. of «tat*n Island, has given $5

to b*t used win re most needed: Mrs for-
nell. of Long Island. 11. a* March due;

TWO OF THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS IN 1IANI)BAC;S FROM JAPAN
AND PARIS.

The bugaboos Of a building
enterprise arc legion

—
unless an

Owner is careful.
They arc usually ctctcc&cd af-

ter the ink on contract**
The ringleaders arc called

Extras-
These are the vehicles of pro-

fit which make some contrac-
tors rich and their clients poor.

A very lowbid is a dangerous
thing.

It is incontrovertible that
some contractors consistently
rely upon Extras to redeem
losses involved in their original
estimates and itIs equally true
that some contractors don't.

Cost Insurance means pro-
tection for the owner.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

BHiding Conitracrtoa
Fifty-One Wail Street

1IIIW)SHIGC RETICULE.HANDBAG A I.A DIRIGIBLE.

.. # ... ..^^oj the fnvrnmfnt ln Virtns-
frf'h* <!«•:<:-iar.ts to tr;.i:was larfc:y due
\r !'.< capluit, when Matiray was arrest-
t\,ci

• trunk found l*» Ms horce. whicli. l«

Wl
i, Istrr ksocrtalntd, contained a com-

r'f.e drc'Mi« :.*;<r> rccorj of the transa,»-

uct* st '>'\u25a0'\u25a0< cotnttoatlon for a •\u25a0eri»«* vi

•ii!vji*. A loOM ler.f prrket te^SCT ma*

(iU i* tre d<>i.illlieuts ihus securefl. It
rartstned th« ruttaes and «tflcr*-fs>es of mor*

t•», •».> hundrefl perpons who nnd muM

ft< p>^betweeni la various tranfn—.ion*.
•\u25a0}.»\u25a0)\u25a0 Qvi tn nearly every rtate.

Ti.tt*' aiH* fourteen branrher :n various

»*rt» cf tli? coaatry. n'l operatea *rorr, on-5

,;.\u25a0 -T"...- \u25a0 tcuaitCTS vere mm^j from

:to» *o tte*i «»\u25a0- the leadftT oaSM under

rorveinsfics by the nu*h«-»iit!es

Psk radce. crrestllnc prluAabtlns.
!.orsr r»«ng BUS wire-tapr'.n? were the
j.-i»-!a!!ie*rr>re«l -.•lcT:r;-i« on tvfcirh to make
'«?}• tnos.O Tl:e vjrtim usually was
• , ..:••• • \u25a0

• ;-n actual friend vha
)*J pr<«vio-: :> been solicited oy a regular

•vteereT," a- ! • was known.

In m.^i Instances representations were
rr&ii* that tho »*ateer*f** had a tousla who

t>. a^ SHHTH V tf» a roterie of men of great
uf*ith»ho were trav«3Jin« 0w the coun-
••> *>rplMMiie. The victim was told that

ihi* isßcmary** uar angry at some allseed
j;! trratTiMii and l.ad undertaken to f\\::i-

d\t fci* t mployers out of a larj:e »-uni of

nonfv. The victim was Invited to assist,

and »\ hen lie accepted was in tur-n rwin-

cirf on h «-onteFt. Wtllch proved to

V* *Uxe4** agair.st Mm iiFte«d <>f in hi^
Hvor.

g*i<}} I*Associates Coitvieted

of Illegal Vec of Mails.

roVixctt niufK IWra, March r<V—John «*.

•tiWsv «n<» thirteen of his associate* to-

\u25a0„ »-rrc Tound ruHty ln the I'nited States

fitrici«'ourt of Illegaluse of the mulls. promote fixed *.-portln«; event*. The

j"-j of Ar.tonl".

Wt
*mmJ Kuiltv ur<> Juhn °' Mabra v-

ijon Loaer« "Tom" S. DsUnaoa, Willard
Vtie)l.<".:»: etice Clas*. lMward I^oacli, I**3-

rd X Morrl« <nej;rt>*. Clarence Forbes,

mrry l^'1
"
0
"' r*rank Scott. "i:d" McCoy.

nir.f'1
"' " lUnr!«, "Ucrt" IV Bhores and

jurtf^ Pmtth McPhewsaa uii!iounc<*a that
<kf cri»oner« wot:!d li« «entej»e«Ki on Yon-

J\ c ilefcndanta acrrpted tho *.rrdict
j.-out i- riibw ot feeling, and Malnay

%
\'n* banfl* Wttl" :iov«ral cf the Jurors.

v-* BSfttrsj •""•""f1 «>o» n when t!te vc-dl«t
-md. Two yea.?-«" "r'»«*fiir»*ntkikl a
<.f f;".°f>(' is *he rr>iislmum iM-nalty

»*•'** lit)
'*" -nfllrt?;* by Ihe rojirt.

X jxrt tip«Mard if i:nder Jndictmer4t ln
\u0084( dlnriii of the federal «~ourt

\u25a0j will i* tr:*d ugain when «?tlior de-

l»jtf»r.t* f*ibrcocht ir.io that court.
«,;i lbs defendant* were 'u~ked up on

fjtrdty H"-ir..-n ii.-.tnuiiately after the

<r, -enivil Its 'nytructions. TwcSve of
• iim Y>*& b***or

'
Kinfl unr.J thart time.

Vith '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0+ '•ij'ivtc'tion °^ these, «*.rfe?idants
t»rVfr:;

'V|
"' twlleve* It hns b'oken up,\u25a0', nt*' Bwmiil»ental *wlndlinir comblna-

vm wait"-' '.** ever operated.

it.* o**'lB*tbc*<aiJ which show the re
.mj rf th« coniWnstloa atoea its orcant-

«,•:<••>. ah""* To:i y-"r
*
: ac\ to h»\f ex-

(a»jsd P.' •"*'

THE TRIBUNE PATTERN
Semi-princess dresses closed at the left

of the front are exceedingly smart this
season. This one is designed especially for
the older girls and small women. The
double sleeves are effective, but the pattern
allows a choice of sleeve, so that the girls
who like freedom for exereeise and occa-
sion.-" of the sort can be satisfied, as well
as those who like full length sleeves. Th*
pleated panels of th» skirt are distinctly
ti.tiart ami provide satisfactory fulness,
while the fact that the dress is closed at

CARE OF HAIR.
A girlwho is noted for her exquisitely fair

hair, which is of that blond cendre hue so
rare.lv seen, except now and then on babies'
'head*, says that really it Is more trouble

:to take care of than an invalid or an infant.
All the same. Its thickness an.lwonderful
Isheen are a vast satisfaction to her. Th*»
abundance and gloss she attribute* to th«

fact that she has her head treated regular-
ly and often to massage, both with hand
vibrator, and has a tonic rubbed In, too.
Besides this*, she has it shampooed every

three- weeks, to keep the delicate ashen
gold from the discoloration of dust and!
grime. Whenever she has a headache siM
semis for the masseuse, who treats th»
scalp with a vibrator, to keep gray hairs
away. All this care Ia great expense, hut
then tier hair hi truly her crown of glory.

the cheer sent to her In the form of books,
periodicals, etc. by many memoers. Eh«
adds: "Not only my own family, bat all
my neighbors have derived pleasure MM)
profit from the reading matter received
and passed on. One who lives m a city
where there is so much to se* and bear
every day can hardly realize how monoto-
nous and humdrum country life out Weal
seems e:>rrtf>times. ln the early year*, wtth
only hard work day after day*, with per-
has- a long journey to the town once in
two or three years. Ithink Ishould have
gone crazy haa »t not b*>en for the reading
matter that came to us. The T. 8. 8. win
Bsvei guess the pleasure Ithas gtven to us
for year*. To my large family of nine boy*

and four girls ifhas been a lasting benefit."
Mrs. Tyler, in the mining regions of

Idaho, has pever failed to appreciate the)

sunshine that has found its way to her
f?riiil;\ and afterward to her neighbors.

A Maryland •\u25a0!!>• r who has to support
her little child and invalid sister writes:'

\u2666 ;od only knows what the S3 sent by th»
T. 8. S. meant to us. Ihad used the last
shovel full of coal when the letter came."
Other letters of tlianks for sunshine ha»*
been rereived from Tennessee. Alabama.
Wcnjgac Vermont. Pennsylvania and Con-
necticut.

CONTRIBLTIONS.
A large contribution of clothing, shoe*,

toys, skat en. hats. etc.. has come from
Westft>ld. Mass. . underwear and magazines
ficm Mrs. E. V. T . of Glen Cove; paper

dolls for a little mother" from Central
Valley. N. Y.. Maahw cards and novelties
from A. S.. Nt Flatbush; children's skirts
from Mrs. •'. 8. Ensign, of the Kingston
»N. V < branch; Easter cards from tho Pil-
grim branch: <'ard.H and dolls from M. S.
Heard, of N^ewburg: a box of fine wools.
without a name; mittens from Norwich.
Vt.;Ea.ster postals and \u25a0 cents for poataga

from Miss Orace Tucker, of Roxbury.
Mass., baby clothing and old linen, without
a name; Easter and post cards from Buf-
falo, and scrap books from Ira Grldn. of
Alabama.

i

BACKS LIBERAL JEWS

D: Vial Tells Weakness of Orthodoxy

in England

Tht r.r\\ Pr. Stephen S. Wise, who re-
:um»-d Imm Brack from nn official visit to

t!» (esfl< rs of the lil>cra! Jewish movomont
in Ciipiand. prrMch«*d In th<" I?rce Syna-

i: f\i< ,: \\'r>t Mst etnt-t yctJtfrday morn-
inj. bffore v large congregation, on the
isbjert, "Is there to be a *hhi.sm in l^ng-

!:«!i Jtwry?" He said the orthodox English

J«r« had no leriitMiif!tiigof wtiat th«

liberal .1-wlsli rnovenunt meant in Am«-r-
ic*. bavins the inixtuk'-n imi>ression that
It was tin attempt to «•*< ajie from Judaism.

"1 toil >ou there is more «nthusiasra in

th* libers* Jrwirh movemenl in America
v.a: h \h<- <"-tliod<>x Jt-wn ln Kn#;-

tod." . IHr. Wi*e. '"Thf power and «x
irrplf of the KiiKlish Cluirch has lw-«n th.-
tl.Kf to* <Ithe further j-rowth of the litj-

e:a* 3e* ifh momneot th« re.
"It ras said tlmt the noveoest th<r<?

nould I'ad to .schism. Vy friends, il««r^•• . .. ift «'f jewi.-h orthodoxy in
!>.;l»:.d to M.i.Ke a .*-\u25a0 hi.sm. It was said• !•\u25a0 .. menace t«» Judaism. Thf libfral

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 :i VAi'TittCf to .••ham .Mid to the

BW4;i»-i*il' «.if to ;>ut down t>r-

SUSPEND WRIGHT INJUNCTION.

Action Follows Agreement Between
Attorneys of Both Sides

MBIhJM M«tri•: .•• -Anott.«-i -'•;. toward

i
'
i \\ \u25a0 .

\u25a0

It en

ll'hffSome Boys Want to Run
Aicay in Sea.

I On the theory that T^a. kwarJne« in
school chlMrrn Is often cau*tl by slight
disease* of ii,,. e>«, car and throat, the
American Medical Association la condaot-
|ing \u25a0 campaign of rtlucation in tov.ns adja-
cent to this r!ty. and on Saturday night I>r.
C.tHirgc n. XlcAullfTpat'<!ressod v lar;^p au-
dience of parent* In the llnr.wgh Hnil Jn
Kdrrewater. urgitiß the ne«er;sity of regu-
lar aMMBMtteMi of children t.i drt.nnlne
t!i»» t»rr»rnce of eye *!tr;ilr. adenoids, e.ir
trouble and other minor Ills.

Pr. M< Auiiffe t«ok lbs ground that par
eati raw to It iliat thoir chOdren were
nmnerly <lothr*i. cleanly and well fed. but
«ei:t them to h.w.l starxej i«f» t»r as their
physical requirement* mere ccnci-ro»><j.
Thero was rflfnmuch rurprhe on the part
of parenti*. h* »aid, thst a bright thild
mas bark ward in Its stu.lley. tint it hat.«.|
«•> iro to hchool. and oft*>n Ktayed awiy.
and tifvr a th<>a:ht wa> given t«> the por-
Idhntty that t!>e child rr.'.glit l»e sufferin.:.• ;.«m1 hMMgMtvi gaad ncho^'n, »-..,..1 ,:\u25a0 i,...
«rd jtihhl tond were not rnoosh. h«» said;
tht: sreat requisit*' was hvitth.

Ha* it rvrr «H'curr« d to some of you
•\u25a0•them and mother*.** s.sid the ?r»ali«*r. "'to
K»ek a reason t'ther than downright cus-
Keflnes* hrcmise your l»oy wants to go awar
to •.i or would rather r>l«y on th» tots
un<l i»# In tlie ppen nir than in th« school
r<>nm? An evaminatlon of that l>o> mish;
bring to light that lie was fnr Mghto«« ni>d
thai nr soon as he brought * Ik»oU dos«-
onoi'c'i to his ryes tn enable r-'m to rt a«l
lie was attacked with violent headache.
Any wondrr that that boy \u25a0»'

'
to be out

in th* <<;<+n wh«e thf.rc is no rtraiti en his

"On the :«ther hand, n^arsighte-1 cHl-
dren <3o not rare fur physical >>*•-
cause they cannot per at a <!:«tance ,-»n<l

r.re c:»ayp at a disadvantage among their
normal companions The) become Ikk>l;-

\u25a0worrtiS. wont to Ma ' . ldoors. and int->'-

rotlc cPr.dition almost Invariably follows
New, Jr. both these casis glasses t»o:'l.*.
h« ••

«-Gu»'.'red the ttooble and brought
t-i«* In the one a nornis! desire to study
arJ ir> the other a like desire for outdoor
exorrise.

•Mar;/ of you" have seen a listle?.-. child
Kittir.c in the echoi,;. a hn:* idiotic cx-
|il<illlniion ltf> fac^, the rnoi:th open, the
ears throbbing, ani jet yo-j expect Jhat
little sufferer to taV-" «n int*-rosT in Study
Adenoids, the pulpy throat growth that
rririrs on catarrh, running ears *;nd hosts
Of other troubles brought on by breathing
through tho mouth, are r*spr>risiM*> for all
that, and an operation that is really not
worth ... onild make that littleeuf-
feror well. No child should have a run-
ning <»r. f>ome day it will b** considered
criminal neglect to allow it l.'ar di.<rase»
would not exist, they would r*> absolutely
wiped out but for ignorance on the part
of parents and teachers, and doctors as
ucll.

"A little one comes to yon with ear-
ache. Prompt treatment would relieve It
:<t on'"*, bu% instead all Forts of 'horn* \
renedlejS* are pouit-d int-i tliat arhincr ,
member. I»o you know that an oar drum !
is so Ftrong that it willsustain the weight j
of f.fty-tix inches of mercury? That;
seems incredible, luit it is absolute truth. ;
Now, whrn an oar drum Imrstn through i
ne^W-ot and deafness: foDowa. try to realize j
the forte natur«- must have wd tr» «-aus«« I

thai havoc. Phe went at that tender tmxlv |
\*:i'i ;< «lut. and tho suffering is inoxpre?- j
sll-le. It could never happon under jiro;M>r
supervision.

•'Instead of teaching your children f»
'

blow terrible Masts Into a pocket hand- •

korchir-f, that croat«»st spreader «>f catarrh I
in the world, teach them to lubricate their I
nostrils with oil as regularly as /hey tj;k"i
thoir !.:*!.> That would do away with a j
lot of nose and rer and throut troub>. |
The 'impress Josephine had much to an-
Kwrr for when she made the pocket hand- I
kerchief fashionable."

Thousands at Parks and Sea-
side—The Roxcdy Relives.

\
The whole «trry was told yesterday In

Van portlandl Park. •it may 1* expedient

for publishers of calenrtars to unite upon

Marrh ?1 ns the flrrt day of spring. Cat*
«nrlarj«. hiwrvrr. are printed In the fall
ami winter, when Fprlng is nothire but a
vague though joyfulreminiscence to those

|vim *end then forth.
I Tliore wore nign*«at Van fortlandt Park
j)vMorday intue Informing «nd concluaive
than any uumlwr of aimanaca. Kornething
had cor.te t>» pas^. Crowd* I«*oked upon it
*nd raM«-<l Itgood. There Has komelhlsig
iti th«« air that made them young. There
p-«>r*> n«» MB* icamiicllinjc upon the green.

TINTS was. in Hip strict \u25a0 no green.

I'ut whore the lainl'S would have romped

jif »h«> stock y.Trds had not confined them
the baseball ••nunded nndplayfullybumped
3gainst the footb.ill. At MgdM of the

Isnow- white spheroid calendars wnre for-
]KMt^n l»y thr |K»rulace. IIhad come, then,

I"tin1!dflicloii"! iraMm of the ywr hen
nature, breaking from the chilling thral-
dom of «.M winter. !ik«*a Mourning damsel
frr»m \hc tyranny «>f a sordid aM father,

j threw rur.-clf, Mu«hln? with ten thou-
sand rh.->rrr;r. Into the arr.iv of athNl
rprfns"

Aceordinjl t" astif»n«iiner». and the l»cok
itaught cenrirally iiha.i come twenty-four
Ihoure :vfore tt had ;;rrivcd. perhaps; liut
the i*t;:.\dit!j;baseball and the wan resist-
ance thown !>y the to;'.Tins foifoal! krocked
IUs* icaJcQlat'ona of nil such M dust that
jmap carrfci off \u25a0.v the zephyr* of (he first
f-?>ritiK day-»-veii irrantlrs that it Was not
the hrrt »Jay of Fprln*'.

Van «*ortiandt Park m«s not alone.
White, tlt-c-fv cl^uils draped the arur»» «-ky
t Tse\«i:.if. Ht..ii\ Patk aivl *>ntr*l Park ;
felt th<» q-iiver T»i^ thri'.l of the transition
from win!r: to ?pr;pß divw the r-atfst
throntr of the ye.ir tr» *'r>ru-y Island. Per*
entv-iive thousarid persons refrrslird them- I
eelves at that resort, when* overcoats weir j
shcra an! hats pi^he<l i>ac^« the Ixtt^r toI
rea'tze that *orntf*d brc*ces were ''n IheirI
way. Fevernl wont hathirg in the »urf.
Th»-r<» «^rf more places open *».r business
than at any tin;? this year Pop co'-n and
sausap<"-3 were coo'eti by thn tide of the
li>* cream corrucof ia. and th*» sway hack
railroads ma<*-» ihe?n r*»jv->so as onf' Luna j
Park was not open fnr business nor was I

Drrsmlani or Fteeplchase Park. J
T^n thousand persona Far.- charier A.

'
Blcney. of Lynn. Mass.. dive into the ocean

'
ftom Dreamland at a heicht of 15*» feet. I
BlCaey was arrested two y*ars ago lor a* '
tempting to jump off the Hrocklvt! Bridge. |
Before tho exhibition Kdmund Schmi<lters. j
of No. Ms IStta street, Brooklyn, while
fisMrK off the Drvam!an<l ri^r In a i=mal"
hi-.it, was pulled overboard, he lid, by a
denizen of the deep. Murray Hennessey, a
waiter at the pier. Jumped in after him and j
held him up until Captain Poggle, of the
United States Volunteer I-lfe Saving Corps,

oflfctt-d tl-.** n^scue.

Returning from Coney Island last night,
four moii met with a serious accident 'n
an automobile. The machine was being
driven by its owner, <"Jeorg«> IV'lumoens. a
<>t>tt«>ti broker, of n<». IS> Kast 1»th *tre*t.
Piatbush. While driving in Neck Road.
noar 12th «»tro«t. Bheepshead Hay. th»» Kteer-
ing apparatus refused to work. The car
ran into a ditch and Urn branch's of a
willow tr«*> Ftru.-k !»' cl-.imo.rus with such
force as to throw him into the back -2at
of the Butotnohttai

With the driver was an unidentified man.•
!iti>f *ku!l was frartijr«-d, and he was,

taken t«» the Kings County Hospital. The)
other occuj>aut£, who «• r«- not s«riously •
hurt, were John Kemble, nlxty-two years
old, of Ninth avenue and l.'.th street, and |
John Farroll, twenty-four yoars old, of j
street, between Fifth and sixth avenue* I
Brooklyn.

The old fly in the ointment— rowdyism by
experts wl:o practice In ttie subway trains
an.i on the elevated roads, to the di«com-
fott of tho rvst of mankind— apain \u25a0-

for thousands yesterday the homecoming
trips from the various parks and B«asiJe
reports. Tlure would te loss trouble of this
s«>«-t in Trxaf. l>tcau.-.» the i-petialists In
that kind of thing would nut '. <• alive to

the same opportunities after the first, of-
fence.

Martin Boyle, thirty-two years old, itire-
man on the steamship Slaureta&la, who
livos at LlTerpooii England, went up to
va;» Cortlaodt Park yesterday with tWO
f:«t!iJ.s fr«i!:. tl.al vessel. The men wvre
playlns with « fiKttbal! r.^ar the rara.it>
ground \\l.«!i lioylf, in trying M kick the
ball, laibsed It and kicked liim>eir on the
!<;!< kv.f-. Injcrloc it so severely that an
ambulatruo wax cal.'cd and be «JL: removed
to the FOrdhaa Ho;pita".

IPalm Sun-

I:i-day.
M that

\u25a0laciied
rt was

OI'TIXXmS CROWDED.

TO HELP CHILDREN
FMTS FOR r.tKKXTS.

SPRING DROPS IN

ma:«'s

An Invalid needs a pair of No. 5 bed-
,room «h'»es.

RESPONSES.
A helpful response to the request of the

Brooklyn member for a wheelchair fur "a,
little cripi'ltV has come from Mrs. M. S.
Munsell, who will fcrward the chair from
Connecticut.

Hi Charles Long, of Wilkea-Rarre. ;

Perm., has kindly responded ti> the appeal !
for an invalid member M her town, and j
will see that she h.i attention. No one I
is in greater r.-^l than this poor woman.

'
who Is without means and Is a great »uf-!
fer«*r.

A BRANCH LUNCIIEOJt
The orlit era of the Neighborhood Social \u25a0

and Industrial club, with many friends'
who are interested In Its work, held their!
animal meeting and luncheon at th.- iiuiei
A»tor on March 7. Mrs. John S. Wise la

'
president and the club does much to
brighten Ihs lives of the tenement house
yirls of UM West S»i'le

THANKS FROM THE WEST.
I»res(ident ©I the T. 8. 8.: 1 write to thank

«>ur many T. S. 8. friends, both in the
Fast and tho Weal, for the books, maga-
zines, woman's pages. M>rmon» and Sun-
day editions of dailim that hay« ran* in
\u25a0eea«MSe to my request, one or our town.t-
men has made us a nne b«>okta.-<^ to kee»>

"

our Utrary in. W» ne*-d v few more
i;il)les Inour Sunday nchool. but IheMtate
to tax ...ur klu.t' usaln.

C.RACK E. MAKING'S
Pulianttne. Mont.
Mrs W. HaUtead. of A)»aworth. Neb.. Is

another gratctul member who appreciates
i

'
AFRIT. SHOWER.*

On "Wednesday afterr.orn. March 23. there
wili bo an "April ohower" nt th© home of
Mrs. John [i Savage, in New Haven, for
the ber.eflt of the Mayflower branch of the
T. S S.. Mr.«. T. .1 Adams, president." M
promises to be one of the most interesting

social events of the month. It Is expected

that th* "shower"* will rain much money
Into the branch treasury. He. various
tables on which will be found all aorta of
attractive thirgrs w'H be in charge of effi-
cient eommlttee*. In the "April Fool"

cm Mrs. C. C. Smith and Mrs. William
F. Smith willpreside. Just what this room
will be will, of course, remain a mystery
until the «!ay of the shower. The color
scheme <>f the decoration-* will be differ-
ent in earn room, and all sorts of interest-
ing things ar« being planned by the mem-
bers to f.iali" the bazaar unique in every
way.

MBQllggfTfl

Mrs A. J Brown, of New Hampton,
N. 11.. has contributed twelve silk book-
mark?, with appropriate inscriptions, to b«»
passed on at Kaster. Mrs. Brown is a
••shut-in" member, an>! she would be aided
financially by orders for these bookmarks, j
as, owing to her lameness, Bhe In not able .
to do any other work for self-support.

Mrs. flood asks for a Sunshine h'rthday i
party Ml March B for Mi- Josephine i
Parker, an invalid member, of Gladwin.
Mich., R. F. D. 3, Box \u25a0 As her birth.lay I

comes this year on Easter, it is hoped that
her greetings may be numerous anil help- j
ful.

CARD TARTY

Mrs. Oeorffo Corn, of N«w Haven, was
hostess on Friday afternoon at a bridge.,
party for the benefit of th. Kirn City

branch of th« Tribune Sunshine Society.

111 1 was one of th«» biggest and most suc-
cessful card parti< \u25a0$ eve given for the Sun-
shine Society. AssistlnK the hostess were
Mrs. llu'.t. Mrs. William P. TutMe. gfm

Laurens lynnox. Mr- VF. R. Alien ami
Mrs. Frederfek Chambers. The house was
decorated with daffodils and tulip ir. the,

Sunshine colors.

NOVELTY TEA.
Th* Misses llabtnavr, of Whailey avenue,

New Haven, opened their house last Tues-
day for a novelty tea for the benefit of the
Coreopsis branch of the T. 8. 3.. of which
they are members. Being no near St. Pat-
rick's Day. the decorations were appropri-
ately Irish. The gowns worn by the Core-
op.'la uirls carried out the color scheme.
and altogether the entertainment was de-
clared to be most picturesque. The Misses
Hubinger were assisted In receiving by Mrs.
Harry K. Marvin, th© president: Mrs." H.
1". Hessler and Mrs. Theodore Sucher. On
the committee in charge of the tea were
Miss Ethel Baldwin. Mrs. Heavier, Miss
Kdith Btakeslee. Mrs. Frederick Moody and
Miss Edna Booth.

EASTER GIFTS.
Th*>r» Is a lons list of Invalid memWrs

»h > are not connected with any branch,

hut who rm..t look to the general society

fcr any form of cheer that reaches them.
As Raster fhouli be made a «ladaom* day

for all. the president hopes that th- many

who have ea«M to be happy will help

make the day Ijoyful one to those who

sit In the shadows. All contributions for

MM Kaster distribution should be sent to
the office immediately, that the greetings,

whether money or other gifts, may reach
their destination in time.

Spinster branch. $1. as due*, and $1 frt»"

birthday Rift to the T 8 S. ; Mr... D. M
cents for postage

EVERYBODY "PLAY BALL"
\n All-\round Season with the

Marker Baseball Game
NEW YORK TRIBUNE COUPON

niuch fun as if >ou were betting a real bal! arotin i
t real diamond, or xcllint yourself hoarse in ihe grand stand.

Get it to-day — Play the Game in the Evening.

The Tribune
Marker Baseball Coupon.

This coupon, with t^n cents. If
j.r»:;> BtJ 1 at th« Tr •

\ir.- <<nior,

will «>ntitl«» th«> bolder t» one
M«rkrr ".anchall Outtit. <S<n<i
ir. «Tnts ifK!*'r.^ is to be mailed.)

X«m>»

A<sdrrfs

Print name und address .inly.

The Newest Thing Out
Here's an opportunity to become an Indoor Baseball Star. A

kUcr and ier arrayc'l against each other in every play. Just
as exciting as the real thing. Secure the game at once.

How To Get It. Outfit Consists Of
c« out the coupon printed here- One cardboard in colors 18 xlB

Jgbtnd proem it.with lOcrats. at inches in size. Six littledice. 2p **omSTVi£!~~ **boxes> 18 men ' sco «*
-Pruce street, or No. 1364 Broadway, and instructions how to play the
& 3bth ««« 27th streets, titve fame. Something interesting and/

f
°™

.and receive a baseball ga»r«. r > . •
Ifordered by mail, send 1$ cents. instructive.

TRIBUNE'S MARKER BASEBALL

iEpiscopal Archdeacon Preaches at Zion
and St. Timothy.

! The Ttr\: fir. Richard P. William*, arch-
j .ifaeon of tl»«» pplaeopal l»»ocet,« of Wash-
!in^.ion. preached yeftcrday morning at the

Church "fZjon und St. Tlmotny, In West
tTtli street., L»r. WiJUaras was cupertn-

tendeat *t th» Zion Sunday school from
j 1573 to ISA lie betas a layman at the time.
: and lie devoted his fcerm^n to a re Mai of! events connected with the history of the
| -iiurch at that lime. Ho al>.» paid a trlb-
! vi« to the lai-mory of the Rer. It.John
j Nicholas tJallefjer. whose scrvica as rector
of the church terminated about the same
time tliat Dr. Williams retired as auperJn-

I t«ndf-:it of the Sunday school.
There had fceesw saM Dr. WlilUma, a

i jxriiMlnheu a certain Oamboyaat style of
!music, w j... .i was very common hi churches!in that day. hud l.een rendered In that
IChurch, and when it had been found ex-
I pedlent tv «.-iiminate It a noaber «>f faml-jlir^ i»-ft \\xr church— 'Just as though they

jhud been iheiu as patrons, and -tot asIfiieiniM-i?, of Hi,-church." Dr. Williams r«-
i«-iii1..,l that certain Irreverent immu,. <,f
thut day were accurtomtj to refm to I!.-

: '' linb of '/.ivn and St. Timothy as the
| ".Murray Hill 01*1* l!<»use."

I-»r. Ualltiier Jiad Ix-rna Conf»dfiatf offl-
i r*-r. miii ufier the war raw up -* I'roinln-
:ing career •\u25a0»« the i>ar to enter the minis-

*•\u25a0>. ll«- left Zlou church to become Klshop
\u25a0«» l.'v,ii«in:a. and after ele\»-n >ears inJfiat lU-iii he died, nt the »fq of flriy-three.
I f»r. 'Jail*her was <mo nt the Kt««t men of(the rhuroh. anil h«- did not knu-.v how to••!..,• . tne ra.t. tmt any parish nhould
'>c proud to l::i>\u25a0•• him <in trri•- tin o( Its. •. de<la»til lit. Wllliama.

Weather Bureau Predicts Temperature

Above the Average.
Washington, March ?>.--Ppring. which.

iaccording to thin calendar, begins mor-
rov. will open thmugboat the creater part

|<«f «.h<* l*nit«-l St!«t«-.i w^t^^ :i ••ratur*

;above thu av«r»po for th» season.'
The Weather Bureia predicts that the

1 present «reek will be wanner ihati usual,

Iexcept from th- southern Rockies over th«
isouthern ptateav and the SOOtbrrn half of
ICalifornia. *h«r» the u-mi»iatur« will be.
is..jikuii.it l:H<ivv normal, l-'ioni th« upper
jMlssUwlppJ Valley over th» «;r«at l^al».s.
New Y<»ik and New eland th.- begiti-

Inine and • Jos \u25a0• of the week wii' kliow tern-
j.tratures near the average for the season.

PRAISES PASTOR OF YEARS AGO.

TO DAY THE FIRST OF SPRING*

yesterday morning liishnn Ureer f/mfire^d
a class. >jf sixty, ranging from children of
lourtftu t>> «i man «>f seventy years.

•'That." remarked a n:an in the car to
his companion, "is all a woman gets for
pinching her feet. Iwonder why they do
it—suffer all that agony for the sake cf a
half-inch less in the eize of the tlioe. ii

difference nobody else notices. For other
people don't care about your feet; ail they
care about is iheir own. And what's an
inch or a half-inch? You generally Jlnd
thin sort a? \aiuty in a woman very on
middle age who *<»* famed for !ier sr.iall
feet iti her youth. It breaks her heart to

observe that as >hf» grows Bidet ard her
form "settles' her fec-i don't seem to tit in
the No. Za at yore, ;':.»• simply can't yive
lip the No Is, and the doesn't give then)
up; but, heavens! Low *uo must suffer!"

."She walks as if her shoes were too
small for her," said th* elevator man, un-
der Ms breath, as the richlydressed woman
lef*. th* car.

One or two of the fashionables who are
taking early morning walks for the pur-
pose of reducing their weight report to
their lazy friends that they will miss one
of the most fascinating rights in New York
if they. too. do not \u25a0«•• day before 1/iVak-
fast go down as far as Union Square to
see the flower mart. Here the wagons

from tho suburban florists come laden with
bloom, and there is a veritable blaze of

jonquils and geraniums and lilies.
fresh cut. mingled with fragrant roses,
violets, rrlala and spicy carnations. Here
the pushcart pedlers come for loads of
potted plants, which are s.ild for window
ledges, and their bargaining carries the

traveller back to the foot of the Spanish
Steps in Rome, where both men and women
sell the di-liciously fragrant bloasOßM of
their land of flower?. As a background
the;** picturesque beings have the Piazza
of Sant* Trinita. de. Monti, and la the fore-
ground—or, rather, below \u2666heir.-is the Fi-
aaa« di Bpagna, th.» foantals sparkling: un-
der th=> Irilliant ItaliaT sun and reflecting
the blue of the sky. What wonder that
the co-calle-J "dagos" flock to this modest

matt in the chill mornings of a Northern
spring and bargain for a load of bloom.

GLEANINGS.
«'amphorat- is ag] is saM

•or nnuni'iK wh.if bt lit..
lx;.ri made ire by a h
some oth< i

In embroidering a scalloped edge on a
piece of napery it is Well to remember that
If the linen Is soaked willafter the edge is
finished and before the cloth i.s cut away it
willnot be -.. likely to ravel lvthe laundry.

faint that h.t.. been on th? windows for
yearn can be removed by scrubbing with
baking soda and hot water.

Erenr season brings with it a perfect
deluge of new names for colors and Tdbrica
which no ordinary mortal could evtr hope
la master.

This year the fashtonrr.ongers have goo6
to the barnyard and the sky for new termj.

Tho Chant' shaded deriving their nani<\.»

from barnyar(? scenery ami inmates arc
legion, and from tie new field ofaeronautics
we gel sucn terms as "Weriot blue." like
the bluest of blue skies which the. ueronaui

is supposed to see 111 his travels up above
the world so btt;h.

One of fashion's latest caprices i.> a k.r-
chief turban that is wound round and rourwt
the head, something on the order of the
Moorish headgear. Bonn- are made of print-
ed cushmere i>r l'rrslan scarfs, which at

line-, an veiled by Chantllly hue, to make
them even moro vague In design. (.Her the
left eye is stuck a jaunty .juill.a pheasant 1*
tall fe.ither or a bushy aigrette. Although
it may not be becoming and niaj Kok as
though tho wearer were trying to prova
that real beauty cannot l«e nmrrcil by uny-
thing. no matter tu>w ugly Itmay bo. this
fashion Is decl.irdly in keeping with tho
other Oriental things of the reason, itxch aa
Ika baggy. nkirt. which ranembk the Kast-
till woman's trousers, und the. l»:|ental
«V«llitlg wraps.

For the woman who does not destr* to
bare her throat a leading dressmaker ha*
invented a flesn colored net stock collar,
fastened to a Hhailuw yoke, outlined where
It Join, tit* gown with a narrow trill t>tlac*.

Fiscal Supervisor Favors This
in Supply Purchases.

Albany, March 20.
—

Inhis annual report

to the legislature Dennis McCarthy, Fis-
cal Supervisor of State Charities, ..tils at-
tention to the inauguration of a policy of
co-operutlon for solving the problems of
economical administration in the state in-
stitutiors reporting to him. He says:

As Idid not assume the duties of the
office until November 6. 190&. most of the
official transactions for the period covered
by this i»*i>i>rt occurred prior to my in-
cumbency. Since taking office much time
and thought have been devoted to the eco-
ntmie problems connected with the ad-
ministration of the state institutions re-
porting la this department, and lhave en-
deavored to li\ upon a policy that would
at ones protect tli* interest of tin l.ix-
payers and properly provide for the wel-
j'..n- of the wards of iln>- Mat-?. Working
to that end. 1 have undertaken, among
other things. to extend the contract sys-
tem fin the purchase of supplies, making
it posbltls eventually by this met ma prac-
tically to cover all purchases. Ukei

-
se-

curing a greater saving.

An this department has the supervision
of the tinancUl transactions <»:' a. group of
se\ent**fii Institutions, which cost In*
state for maintenance about I-000.000 in
round figures annually. the iiui»orta!.i-e of
this extension is obvious.

There appearing to be a further possi-
bilityof securing greater economy along
other line.?, and believing th- co-opera-
tion *tt the boards of manager* necessary
to muke this endeavor effective. 1 called
together in th" month of I>.-.ember repre-
sentatives of all the*e boards in a confer-
ence. At this meeting favorabi* consid-
eration was g'ven to a number of sugges-
tions made bearing upon th* administra-
tive problems. Th* most important mat-
ter discussed end adopte.l ai th» confer-
ence was the necessity for the appoint-
ment of certain additional employes in
thi? department, embracing the following:

An auditor of accounts, whose duty It
«ha:s be to examine the books, papers and
accounts of all Institutions In a depart-
ment having control of the expenditures of
largr sums of money, ordinary business
prudtr.ee appears to demand the use of
such an employe.

A purchasing agent, who shall assist the
purcliasirg committee in standardizing the
goods use.l by the state institutions re-
porting to Ibla department and act us sec-
retary of Mich committee.

A mpei ln«.r of farm.*, wh». an Ins term
implies, shall isupervis.* the work <t the
various institution farms with a view to
making them more profitable

A supervisor of fo«»dn. wh.»se duty shall
be to study the needs of the Sumatra of
the various classes of Institution!* and
make \u25a0aary revisions in the dietary.

Pavorah'a conside atlon was given to
the adiustmert of the contingent fund of
the institutions. At the present time th«
law provides a flat allowance of $I*so for
each, making no differentiation between
an Institution with a population of one
hundred or lens and one with a population
of two thousand.

Believing this rigid sum did not provide*
sufficient elasticity to meet the real re-
quirement* of the institutions. It was
deemed best that the law b«- changed un a*
to provid' an allowance of $1 per capita
It' tutiocs having apopulation of more
than two hundred and fifty. leaving the al-
lowance as it Is in Institutions with »
population of two hundred and fifty or
less. Legislation is now pending to make
the foregoing effective.

SAVES CHILD AND HOME.

Mother Ripe OffGirl's Banking Clothes
and Fights Spreading Blase.

After tearing off the flnt. •\u25a0g dress of
her three-year-old daughter Blanche, who
had s»t herself afire with matches. Mrs.
Sarah Brown, of No. 423 Osborn street.
Brooklyn, wife of a real estate operator,
turned fire fighter last evening and with
other women saved her home from destruc-
tion. The mother's hands and wrists were
badly burned.

Flames from the child's blazing clothes
fired curtains as the little one ran fran-
tically from room to room. Neighbors

formed a bucket brigade and held the
flames in check until th« arrival of the
regular firemen. The flames caused a dam-
ug<* of 1160.

After the excitement win over Mm.
Urown became hysterical, mid it was nrr.•e-ary to call In a physician to treat her.

FIRE VISITS CHEROKEE SEMINARY.
Mu.<-kogee, Okla. March lii.-Kin* to-diy

destroyed the main building of the Chero-
kee S. i:i!n.ii> at T&hlequah. one of the aM
«st Institution* of the Cherokee* Nation.
Personal effects of the two hundred Indian
students were lo»t. Th* loss on the bulld-
In*la estimated at tn.MO.

The seminary «aa built InISM by Chero-
kee Indiana, who hauled th« matrrtal for
Itn construction mor* titan sevtnty-nvomiles overland.

COXTRACT EXTESSIOS WAYS OF THE WORLD.

and asked ar. usher if Mr. Rockefeller
were inside

"Idon't know Mr. Rockefeller." he told
the usher, "but Iwant to borrow |SoQ

front him. and Ithink that he willlet me
have it in view of my great need and on
mv promise to repay him as soon as

convenient
"

Th* usher had Just told the man that
Mr Rockefeller never carried any money

with him on Sunday and that ho would
not be present at th« service, anyway,
when the door opened and Mr.Rockefel-
ler himself entered. The usher looked at

him In surprise, but the other stared
without recognizing the man whom he

sought. Then he went away, mumbling.

of on* of Hlroshige'a pictures, showing a

fil» of Httta Japs toilingup a hill in a down-
pour of ratn. Even the frratn in the silk
background is struggling against the driv-
ing storm.

The other hag is a sporty article, and is

termed "a la dirigible." At the first Klanee

one might susjiect it of being a football,

except for th» looped leather rudder in the
rear and the four little, keel like balances
on the bottom. Its appearance is that of

a roomy hag. but. like attic chambers, the
angles, eaves and cisrv•< \u25a0•• its construc-
tion cut off the available places for stor-
age. Another disadvantage of this faddish

ha* is that money will undoubtedly take

a swifter flight when carried in » balloon

than In the common or garden kind of bag.

NO. «.«13-TISSUE lWFfcltt PATTERN OP
semi-princess dress for misses
AM'SMa I.!. Wt'MKN. for v) cents.

the front and can be slipped vn and of?
with «\u25a0 i\u25a0•\u25a0 i.s an advantage. Collartess

i i'fi-k:, are always charming when becom-
{ ing, und the «l!•••-.* with, collar omitted and
Itrimmed with .some simple banding, as in-
| dicatfd In thr amall view, would T>e pret-
i ty made from linen, lawn, batiste or any
! material of the sort. In the Illustration
on« of the new French glnghama i*piped
with plain color. For immediate wear the)
dii'i-3 n::,,:.t be madu from light weight

The .juantity of material required for th»
imedium «iza (sixteen years) i.- eleven and
!v half yards H or 27 inch'-*. seven yard*
j33 Inches or Jive yard* \\ m.'hr* wide.

Tht» pattern No. &.i\2 is cut In size* for
Igirls fourteen, sixteen and eighteen year*

old. and will t» mailed toany address on re-
ceipt of h> cent*'

Please «iv«» the number " pattern and
utcn distinctly. Address Pattern Depart-
ment. New-York Tribune. If in a hurry
(or pattern aemt an extra .' cent stamp
and we will mail by letter l'o»t lie tit
»\u25a0\u25a0»:. -.1 envelop*.

HiND POWER ELEVATORS
INVALID LIFTS

Vor th .«•• who are unaUia to walk up and .
down ataira.

Ar« practical. ••!<• and eomparattvtly tart-
penstv*. ICaatly installed.

SEDGWICK AUCHINB WORKS
Thnnf Wt« tort. o»p« T. 123 Libert;at, >.Y.
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